Introduction
New services such as e-business, telemedecine, tele-teaching, illustrated by the drastic spread of Internet usage is synonym for space segment with constellation of satellites connecting people around the Earth. Numerous programs, such as SkyBridge from ALCATEL SPACE, are proposed to overcome these needs in voice, video and high speed data transfer. So, low cost solutions have to be found to face with a huge requirement in term of MMIC packaging.
Conventional MMIC packages use epoxy mounting and ribbon bonding solutions ([1] ). This is frequency limited due to the associated inductance and very cost expensive for lack of automation. We proposed in this paper a solder-mount MMIC package through the design and the characterisation of a full shielded vertical interconnection between a ceramic package and a multilayer board. The interconnection, based on pBGA arena, could be used as a Chip Scale Packaging for MMIC components. After a presentation of the concept, we will show the simulation results and the design of the test vehicles developed to characterise the transition. Then, electrical results and reliability tests will assess the proposed package.
Description of the proposed interconnection The concept is proposed on Figure 1 . It is a connection from a ceramic package to a multilayer board through small diameter balls (like a pBGA structure) in a coaxial shape. The microstrip line from the ceramic package is connected to the ball through a via hole. The microwave line of the board is embedded in the substrate (stripline) and connected to the balls through a via hole also. The via hole connected to the microstrip line in the ceramic package and the via hole connected to the stripline in the board are directly aligned with the ball. Finally, the proposed interconnection is completely shielded, which is a great improvement to comparable packages ([2, 3] 
